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LITER !\'l:Uf{E sr.. tWEI 
The oommerc1,,.,,.l ,Jo?d ·:5Q.dh :.?rooe:�s tor wood ie � : ' . 
n. relf1.t1•rnly ne" pulging; .proo0os dev.ei,9':>ed it  the
. - . 
'l�he de�relopment of this "proo.,e·ss has- been due 
to the incre�s1nr; shoi .. tnge ·o't soft'wbod. 'p,.�)ei:nrmking 
fibers. rl'hi s ahort!"!.,.f,e ot eott:woo11 f1:bers h.$2',,e me.t\e �- .  � 
I � • I ' 
necessary tha need for ff. -su1't-i!tble process tor
to meat some of the ec.-momioi. ,,.,nd ntrengt:h re(�uirements 
of this need. 
i11ost of the researoh done on th:le sub'jeet h{lB 
been done in the n5 to 95 yield ri:in3e at the l<"ore£:ft 
Product8 Li:1bor �.tO!'j' • 'this n;.1turtllly . follow(! from 
the ftJ.ct thr•t the Cold. S1�d::\. proo-es·s 1s a high-yteld 
91--oceno '."lnd P.lmoi1t �11 interest, to d.ntre h, s 'been 
in thio ron?;e• 
It should be noted that the re ,r a.rticlas 
published hr1ve been ooneemed almost wJioiJ,y �:1th..
stran�th and economic che.r�cteriottoe� whioh are 
of ,n·1mt•ry concern t0 industry. Only orie art1ola 
h:'8 sho'·'n the effect ot the process. on ohemlor.1 
O'.>m, ,oe1 t1on of V·1e pulp, 
_-3• 
'• ' ,: ,:.' I' • f 










Bro1•m .; .nd McGovern ha"!f.e done some :1.nter��t-
T• 
ing wor·k in the 85 to 95 yield ·'range -CL, 2)., 
They varied time, temperature a.nd chem1co.i e,onoentra­
tion in eee.rch of the optimum po1nt for strength V:.nd 
yield. The treatments w·ere ma.d-e w1th oe.ue.ti•e 
concentrntions of 2l� and 63 grams_ per liter; ree.ot!on 
periods of from 15 minutes to 5 hours, and. t-emper­
atures of from 25 to 90 degrees oent1grad.e, The 
opt,lmum cond.1 t1on for treat.ment V"ar1, bles was 
found to be e. 2-hour treo,tment ; t 25 degrees with 
a caustic concentration or 24 e-,rams per 11 ter. In 
this tree.tment the ohem1cal consumption w s about 
5 .5 per cent on the weight of the wood and the y1e-ld. 
we.,s �.bout 91 per cent. 
They Rlso found thnt wit,h1n·the ro.nge of their 
experiments there waa some he.mi.-celluloae removn.l 
but little or no loss of 11gn1n or a.lph�-celluloae 
( 2). This would tend to indicate th�t lose of y••·ld 
wns due pr1mf:.r11y to loss of hem1-cell·uloee.: fhey 
hflve shown that 1th the same time and temperRtUre, 
E'l.!1 1ncre1:>.ae in 02.ustic concentration of :f'rom 24 to 
63 grm:ns per 11 te:r· produced a corresponding decre•e-_ae 
ln yield of from 90 .4- to ,.813 ,4 per oent. Thie c·ha.nge 
;lroducecl a. sli;.5ht increaae in both tee.:r c1.:nd. mullen (l), 
The energy requirement tor f1beriz1ngt,hia type 




, .nd ueu:illy fell �d. thin 1?. r<:i.n:,
1
6 of f'rom 20 to 30 
ho "sepo,,rer-d ,ys per t n of air dry ulp ( 1 > •t > 
].3r•o m :1.ml Moneson h ve done aome · rork on for·ced-
11quor p�netrHtion 1n tbe oltl Soda Process (3) •. 
They found. that the optimum· treatment variables for 
th1e mod1fic,-.t1o.n of the pro(les-a are a tempe�.'.-',ture 
cf 25 degrees, 8. time of 1 hour,. nd a. ohemic l 
eonoen.tr�'t °ton of 50 grams pe:x- 11 ter. The 1tnportc nt. 
potnt shown here is the out in the t1me factor over 
the atmos: herio steep method.-
B.ro•w.n, 1n further studies on the. Cold Soda 
Process, f'ound ·th'1.t the i$1,mount ot oe.us:tic soda 
liquor bsorbed. by a.span am'l .southern red oa.k · r·.::>0as 
WF!,S increased by deore.· sing the ol:sture oontent 
of the .,.mod, by decreasing ·the pa;rtiele aize, by 
increasing the hyd.1"ostat1c p:r•eseure in the tref.l.ti ng 
vessel ,. or by removing the air r·ram the wood. prior 
to trewtment ( 10) •. 
The forementionecl a.�tielee show the mullen for 
the atmospheric steeped pulp to be a_,.proxtmately 
0 . 1+5 points per pound and ·the tea.:!' to. be· approxim tal;y­
o. 98 gr ms per pound for . a: 25 x 40�$00 sheet.
·v111ars has uoed variables ot a ti,µie of 4 hours,
a tempe:N?.ture of from 15- to -20 d·egrees: 0. ►, ,nd e. oaue-t1o 
solution of 1 part Nam{ to· lb 'parts .1rood .,i,,t'h e. liquor . 
. ,
.r 
prinr�r11y •··1th hy/r;,,.,t1on r�.nd re:1.e, 1ed 53 to· 70 degrees 
s. n. w'ith yit,,1.Jr; of from 70 to 85 p�r- cent.· He
stnted that an incre�•.ee in temperature produced s·ome 
improvement 1n tee.r ree1stanoe. 
To r'l8te the m1Jor uses of Cold So(1.si. Process pulr, 
' 
. 
hns been for corrugr,tin5 meditm.. This pulp hRe also 
been used. n.s c.. rP.'.·' stool{ oomponent for 0.00.ted. pep�rs. 
It should he n'..)ted that this d1soueaion 1a 1.1.mited 
to the Cold God3 r·rocetrn, The socla process and the 
krRft process are both bn.sically NaOH pr9cesses, but 
thAy a1"'e used prlmr::u:ily with higher temperatures and 
pressure A ancl the reactions ,':?.re, therofor.e, <lltt'er­
ent. 
A word is no 1-� in ord�r a.o to 't;he nature· of the 
ouemical cction of om.1.stio so d.rt on the VB.:rlous c�-m-
' .
ponents of w0O l 1.n t 1e c:5 ,degr·ee· tempEM·c.ture rr:,•:nge.
The components reforr,ed to --jill be lignin, ·hem1-oellu.lose, 
1:m s.lphn-cellulose� 
The mechanism by which lignin goes into solut1on 
in the glkr�.line p:,:·oceAe 8.ppee.rs to involve throe 
separate etepo (5): 
1. Absorption of alkP..11 at 1;,he lig:p.in-11 quor
'i', 
inter.fnce by P..oidio. ph¢no11o _,rou:pe in the
the r:.bsorbed �1..lk·0.li. 
-6-
· 3. Oher;11cr,1 hydrolysis . nil se:pnr�'.t:1on of the
,:illt.t:li-llr;r1in oomplex from the l1gn1n -eu:rff-1.Cei. 
'11hi.a mechr--1.ninm occurs under cond1 tions prev;i l­
ing 1n e.lk?.line pulplng w1th formotion of new l'1yd.roxyl 
groups. Ho 1.te·ver, 1 t appe1:1rs that the single phenolic:, 
or enolio hydroxi;l group 1n the highly polymerized 
11\..,n1n oom:·lex 1s not suft1o1ent to bring about 
solution 1n tkOH n,t �tm.oapher1c oond1 tions or pressure 
and temper1-�.ture (6 ) • 
'£he · .er.ii-cellulose rr�ct1on af wood is fl.lmost. 
wholly soluble 1n cliluta oaust1o aoJ,ut1on, although. 
1 t 1s less soluble in cold than in hot solution (7 ) • 
In oJ.kaline s,ul1J1113 the hemi-cellulosee which are 
removed in the black liquor $1.pper r to be c 1anged 1nto 
s�coharinic acids. 
t,lka.11 hyc'l.rox:ides n.ot ·s.s o'welli:ng· ·ag-ent-s for all 
forms of c.ellulosc a.nd aa solvents rot m6'11f1eel or · 
de,:-}r�.cleC:. f:)rms of cellulose, A el15ht P..mount. ·or alka-
. '
line '.ydrolysio t:tlrns �il.fi.ce' in th�' o,�lluloee when 1 t is 
eubjected to o.tt:�,ck by. Nl?,OH e·olut1on 8 ) • However, 
P.,lphn-cellu1ose, the more at� ble portion· of cell .\lose, 
la d.ef1neu. on the b�ts1s of 1ts 1naolub111ty ln 17•5 
per cent HaOH r{t 20 deg.r-eea oent1 ;r�uiet. · Repeate(1 
. -� 
. 
treri.tments 1·r1 th alkali increase the amount of cellul9se
thn.t , oen into oolut10,-1, - shoi.._ting · �,ht!!.t alltr-i.11 ht11-s som.e
desr�v:llng !'."ction on cellu.los� 9 ) .
-7-
' 
.  the title lnrU.c�t0e, t,hE!) obj�ctive of this 
wor�\'. is to determine the ef'feet f th. Cold ·o · .t pulp­
ng process on the chem1.o 1 compoa:ttion of pulp from 
To do this c1., sam le of the 1;.ootl we.s t.r-ent$d by 
t::L'lcmicully • 
.. -micnlly .?.nd the d1f:r\:-.renoe bet reen t.h t ·ro t?.m1lyset.; 
noted. 
••r-r , ca and t,ested. T"'nose phyei<.h l strength (.atn. 
T .. e followl11.g specioJ.iz d _uip .(;)· t. as used in 
this t esis: 
R◊tfi,ry btcyclei-wheel < it;Elstot-. This oon-
sisted of bicycle ·wheel plt?.ced. on 
Thl.s wh el 1 o.s connected t �:.•o1Ltgh a belt 
d.ri,;e to a one s1 th :P motor .1:n tioh 
m9.l"..ner tht.t 1.t rot .. t d · ei. ·t ··:r�velut:tona 
p r minute • Fo:ur two -qo .rt ,j RX'S w·ere. 
r o nted ··0n thi.s wheai · ,1th wire 'and thn 
chi_ s t'....nd. tr t:L , 1 ...,_uor re:re pl ce<i 1n 
these j' rs\. 
? ,. 
�s-
A labor .. 1,tory Bausr refiner "1th both bren,ker 
plutes and t1n� plates • . This refiner 
must be a.d:j'u,stable to give V'e.rlous 
degrees of ·refin1ng ..
A motor-driven she..ker sore�n ma.de by Ve.1181 
Iron 1· orks. Thia screen handled pu.lp in 
the oons1atenay range of . appro1JC1tnElt.ely 
one half per. o:e,nt, .:Ct · ,-ri:t� ·also equipped 
A lnborntory bea.te·r, Br1t.1sh sheet mold 1
he.ndeheet pre-es, and a Ol'l.rul,d.io.n St.c.ndard 
. . 
freeness tester for ·the \)enter run Md 
handsheet formation • 
'.'th.a stand.a.rd pape;r ·mill litbo:rator-y p�,per 
testing tieV'ices • 
Chemicr;,.,l Tre.'.':.tme .t. 
Tho tre ... tment · ,-mo roe.de o.:o. qunJdng (:ts pen wood o 1S.pn .. · 
Th,.,se chlps had been obte,lned from a nC?rmal • ·10-bln {!) 1 
: n us trial chip:0er and "t-rere of a re.-?.sonably 1.rniform 
sl ze. riowevcr, to ;-,,seure un1form1 ty ·the c :11pa ,, ere 
screened further. The Chips aooep.ted were ones .�:11ch 




. . . ' . . ..  
' -:· F 
of' P bicyo.10 w:h.oel moun,te4 on �- Hood�n ft1(mne i�nd d:r1 ,ren
·, /:: 
_.-.... 
-:- • / \ .. :'• . .. 
:· ':'.""' ,,. ··� .· - ·•�t· ':_ . 
by r-. one - st,�th HP motor.·:1�··-$u�.-i �{ ... �w� ··;ta ... �. 1t )TO�d. 
rotate e1�:�ht revclut1otte ,'.l]er minute. Fo�9� t•,·ta--q_U.'.1::� 
.Jn::·'r:, were then mount�cf"on :·)!i+1:1.- ;i�J;�i/w:f\fi :,ri�, . f� · - � ;�,,_-:"' . , ,·. . -. , . 
oh1.pe :.'...nd. c1-1.t1st,10 li t!.UP1� I-;,ere .�!lfll.,P.,,· :�)U� 1.nto th� Ji,�a 
f �-_. 
,,nd rote.te_d on the �,rh&4'l rot, .. \�,q_ ·,4oi{rg. At the end. or 
... 
l�• .• (. 
th1e time the 1 -rheel wn!\ sto:,ped and. the jfL.ra �rere t,P.lteti
off. The spent 11qu.(n' -wl'.'.s then .. d�o;,:i..ntoo otf tnto r,.
orook for determ1n7:t1on or ohem!:eaJ.'.o,:,nau."llotion and
,. • ' -� ' •. ' _"1'= - ' � . . 
the ohlpe �11e1·e put. into ·tJ. lt::•�j&i:- :Qroolt · .tor. w�s1'tng. 
r,t tl�e ot;".rt of the tren;\m�h� ep_oi1 jr:u:· W'i"tS. filled 
with 300 er�.ms of :-01,ir <llj O}t1z,s • J\t; the mo.1ot\l're con .... 
. tent of t.he ch1:)o wc.s 10 w35 p�r oent r-t� tl�ere: ,,1e,l"ft 
tour .1E'rfl tl1e tot.·· l oven {lry '"relght or the bm.tch !.,•�.a 
1075 gr,;:mo. Into er>,Oh j;, r ot �hlpa '')$rt' rr.)\U� 900 ml. · 
of sodium hydro:,-;1<:" e r•.t a conca:ntrn.tlon .  or approx:.. 
im"' tely 50 c;r?.no per liter. . This 11quor '-•·nc. test,ed 
53.1 3r:'\,mn r>er 11ter. 
The tre:i ted ,,�:·11po wh1oh W$re put 1nt,o ·1.i croolt f.1.nd. 
,� :::'e wnohe<l '·rt th 001,1 wc.ter until thf,it tmrter npt,en.r-etl 
c;tcr,r. Thin co11e1ntec1 1.n t11llne; the croak �rhtoh c·on­
tr\tnetl the ohi;_-:io 1,,1 th ,.0�\er f:.ncl S\·rtr11nt'.) tl'!e c,1H.p-s 
for c1b'.:>Ut one mil1ute. 'l'hlg. W:'\,te1 .. w�s then· ::.-1.ecrnted. ot.r ... 
-20-
• / ;•, \' 
J •,;•, !<" ':, I ,' ., • •�• '• 
'· t. ' • . • � ··� ·.• 
- , .• J .. '•' -�.: ., __ .;,. 
' -� 
•" . •-. 
n·,.vc·d for ftu'ther m,::>'' r.urment •.. Thin ·�roc..edu:ri� '"·a.s 
. ,,··, 
. 
bre·1ltor. ::_:,11:'1.teo. in ::i, ls.b,ol'¢1.tqrj 1Lue':i:• refine.r. Tht'.t 
00�,rne. refined. oh1:9s. ,;;f)� 'tle•r;,t�red Jri a�> "1h�ra.tory tub· 
.. - ' . . ( . \ 
:_\I .. • ., ( .l . -i ,.• 
ec:x-een. 'l'h00e oh;.ps w�re then Dut tru•ou�1- the tine
. ·. . . . . . \. .. . . ' ,:�. . -- ..... -�-. 
th(:} Bnuer u·· o i)ct so th:,;t·- 1 t 3'.ltil,led. just, th;rt,e o.mpe-ries 
-
•' ,}' "•"'-· 
. . . .. . . 
w1 t�l th� no:r-mc.l f2,nount pf ,,,:.tter runn� ,th.ro'Lt.5h 1t;. 
.'\f't�r two p::•ssen thr·o-ugh the fine r,lrt,?s the' pulp, 
,,,an "-'P.tered do'1:r.n to ·a:pprorl.r.1�:tely on�.:--h�,J.£·. :p�r. �ent 
consistency c,:n,�. r,t� rt.�:4 �}11 .. 9,qgh ),.b$:'lii'bor� oty sh�lrnl" 
After CT.p�,ro;:Im.-,tely h,r\lf of th� ·pulp hr,t1 h�n 
put through tho screen it vro.s not1?ed th�t, ,the'.rejeota 
N�,oun'tcd to "hout. 50 per oe.nt. t\t this ·point th� 
.ecr1®en1ng ,-n1s ntc:)y:;ed eJlcl the reJQ�ts r-inl; :t;':\\e· �r:rt. of 
the pulp we:r·e sent through th� tine ril::i,ten of the Br:1.uer 
fl.�:�r,J.n. Th1. s t:'Lme, howe:vti>r., tho pln.'tos werS3 · t HJt s.o .th:�:t 




The pulp ,,m.s r'.gr.>.tn .screened nnd this time the.re 
WeJ'. 8 very f·?'•.' rejectr1.· The.pu:1p.frdm the ,si,�k�r ,soreEJn 
,-m,r:1 pumped into tl:le tub ooree,n. tor d.ew,�.terJ,ng..- Afte� 
. t�1e pulp h1°d t�ll been screened· nml .. �$Wf-!.ter-exl tt· �· tt.s ' 
# • ·- • · ,  • 
'1.· , 








pl·· c.x1 ln · ,, ,:n·oc!:: r•n.} 'bl"')U'5ht b·,clt 't:.\lJ to 'r•b;)Ut L,5 
d.ilut�d for the yield. detarmin�tS.on the. volwne ot the
pul;, ln the crock wR.o ce.lculnted-� 1'he c.one1etanoy
o:r the pulp •.·m.s t>en :round by 1r1e1�h1ng �. deftn,:it.e
s.nount of the pulp ,"nd determ,.n.1.ng ita oven dr"J eon ...
tant after d.ry1nc, to oonst:1nt weir!Jlt ,·
'l'"ae t.ot�,1 \•ra15ht or_ oven dry pu�p. l,t\S crleulP..ted, 
:�.nc"! th1s vri.lue t,ma uaod to e,13oerta.in the per o-ent 
. y1old. 
The epent liqu.o� ·.�rtd. the w�.eh liq;uor w��• 
me,?.s,irect f•nd snn.:Jl-as. of th.tme -two 1'1qu.ldo - ,,r•-re
t1t.rr0.tod w1th st·•.lfuri( f �t
i
!� t�·• det.,e�ine the e.r,nount.
. ••' 
of OD.Uot1c BOrln presen_t •... ,Tll,e 'totef' .we1,.g..."'}t. of tlnttt\ed 
. . . ' . � 
oi�.vntio, !·\irt\a tl1us t,biairt�'�, .t · ·:_ - ,. -� 
A a�.1.TI.:)le of th() tr��ttnr; liquor-,·�m,s. titr11\� 
-· . 
tn �'- gimil ·'.r m=··.1'l.Ylrn•. The t,ot:•,1 ,,,rel;,;ht or. ·t1'1e or-1g1n�,l 
. . 
' . . . . . 
'•"! 
or1c;1.nP.,l -'.'!10 r.ee1dV.ttl. c.�iuotiQ ,r'epreoentad the O-o.ust1o 
-;, . . . . . 
uoed. by t.h.e 1 r,:)od. . The :oer ee:nt ohemionl oona:tu!'lpt1·on 
-�. . ·• 
"} --� .... :. . ·, 
bi� roed. on ·the •Je'1r;:1t cr·.�1:�d s.wtio .ti1<m:· oci,1,oule.t�.; 
. . ' � . ,. � ' � .... . 
. r , 
· ,  . ... . . 11 .. 1,1 • 
De: .. ter run. 
w.'.l.s too low for use in the )eater. Therefore, the 
stoclr .·:HS daw, ... tere.d r-ncl r>nother cions1st'ency talten. 
11he correct o.mmmt of atoclt ,,. Et£ then we!g.hed out 
Th� beater ru .. 't'l ,, e.1..s ran.de nocord.ing to T;·,P?I 
Stn.nd.q:r•d 'f 200 m-45. 1fa.ndaheets were m2.de g.coord.,.113 
to Tr,??I Standn.rd: •r 205 m-53 11.nd conditioned for 
seven dayn :->.t 73 degrees Fnhrenhel t and 50 per cant 
reL.tlve hurnicUty. 
The follo1 rin3 te0ts were run on the hands 1eetsi 
Be ..ots '.'eight {used to convert strength test� 
' 
to o. ot:':'.n.d;1.:-::"\:l. ·,mi�ht sheet) 
Kullen 
Tear 
Bren.ld.ng length ( tensile strone;th) 
Fold 
Preof'.rrtion for Chem.1oa.l te,st§• 
the pulp ••mr-1 s::n'e8.d.. out to .!1.ir d.ry. 'l'hls air dry 
pul.L:. W"' n t ... en put thr(mgn,. the fine _plntes o_:f the 
B�w,ir i.n 1 ts ,1ry form� Tl11s ry refinlng served to 
•1'3-·
1l1r1u.m i,11th :res.pect to .m:J1nture content. 
The r-i.ir> dry ,.rood ohips used for test1np.; were 
�.)Ut throuo;h thG br·e/'\1ter pl·0tes o-r the .Bnu.er refiner 
, nd t.1en ti·•ice throUf::,h the fine :iJ.r:-.t��. Thin "ot1c,n 
si ... e. The '"'OOt1 •·res not soreen.ed .,:i,e 1t van thou�ht 
th·•t this ml•,:ht rewove mora of oert· .1.n con�t,.tuents 
thn�i of other's. '.I'h1s •:-oo r1 1.)0 ••dar "';"• s also r;ut 1nto 
,, i-:l-•1 c,0 nt, :i:::.,.-�0rad bottle r·.nd let come to $qu1.J.1br1um. 
'l.�h� oruno test:::; which were nm on the :,, .lp �,ret•e 
•·1.no run nn th1::'! •·T':>o:, to ''ssure ()'a:nsistenoy of rermltr:.
-•·_,·., 
of The I:nstl tuts of 2·•:.n�r Chemt�tr··.n 
Li ·:;r in iri. P, J.J? ,( !x\�ti tute irie_th.od 428) 
Alt:'h:' -r:0,llulone in i'ulp j Ins..tl tuf·~-. ti·et•1od. 4�?1) 
i'\nc th'? f,,110,,1'.Lng test, in "'10.Cf):r(lr,ric.e i-,rlth TAli'J: ' 
\l(�ohol-Benzene no:1ul611:f t3i- .of 1iood. 






r.lcohol-be.nzene mixture referred t,o 1.n .T i.PPI s-ta.ndR.;i:
T-6-m. This s"'\.mr;_ile •rns · then treA.ted wi,t,"h 74 per cent
sulfuric acid. :-�.ocording to lnst.1 tute M-ethod 428 •· 
The pul 1J s6u113)le to'' ))� tesrtEt·i1·. rot·· rtgn1.n .ym.s net· 
. 
' . 
extre..oted with tl'w nlcohdl,-:benz.ene· mixture bef�·re the 
acid tre['..tment • 
. ,:lphn- c_elluloee. 
Tne wood ae.mple use<,i for th1s te�t· we.a m.l�o ex-. 
'• 
trttoted v1 th th� aloohol-1:>etizen� m1�t'lll"�. The ltood 
snm}?le was then treated with nc1.d1f1ed �q'd:itnn ohlorite 
1. e 01 ven 1n the pr•ocedure ·ror 'l.ttlblen.:olied. pulp i.n
lnoti tute Method. 1+:c=:1, the .test. :f'o� a.lpl1t.,-e.,1luloae.
The holo-c::ellulo�e obtained e.,ft.er tr'aPtment wt th the
0.01.dified oodh1m chlor1t;e wt,s. then trented. w1th 17 .5,. •· . 
percent son.iurn hydroxh e to · obt::iin the o.lph�.-oellulo0e.
sAmple w� th the except,1on thn.t 1 t ,,re,e not eJ:trt,.oted 
w1 th tn.e r .loohol-benzene m1.xture. 
Heml-oelluloo�. 
The we1r.;ht of the bolo-oellUlose · trom the $!l!)hf'l.­
oellulose deter'l11in.!'l.t1on we.s recorded for both wood 
r-ma. pu.lp. When the ,reight o.f the a.lphe. -oelll,llose 
,.,rn,a subtr.,.•cted from t�1e weight of the holo-cellulo�e
for- the 1;1ven m1.ur"ile the wei .:,ht of hom1 .. celluloee wf.:1.-B 
-�--
; 
obte:.ined. ..;;, "t' ,,· 
,( ,J' ,, 
' 
The extri.,_ct:ton th:i.!nblo ,f .. nd.· so-.mple .were. then t\'l'lte,n ()Jut 
of t · e ex:tractor rtn :l th.a &f!.ffi�_,Jl..e d.r1. d. 1;n an oven to· 
tr ct1ve.s w.:?..s then dete<rmi.nsd by' if-fer-tt),noe. · · 
The rimnple of pu.l_;> wns e¼trs.ot�d ll.'l. e�t:';otly•. thf 
1'he ohemi or .1 o onsuIDJ,"?'t t o:n wt:ls 8. ( peF c ,nt. ·
The Vt1.lues f0r the ·Oa�n, cl,1t\l1 tJ:t .. n(l' :r•�-, fretyn�as 
·. ',. . . ' 
t·est -. h� ve. been co::-r�jf,.e(l £or tentper ... t\l!I� ·0:oi;l :oon:-- _
e1stenoy Vtir1r:,t1on -�.n: tµ't{ v�lu.�·o ror the ph.�1eic, 1
' ' l .. '" � 
st-ren_;th t. ete h,,ve been ��rre:et.ed to the av�.:- . .ge 
·-.' ' 
l'>�-s1 s· re ght o:t t!.ll the he.n<.ls�ee\,s • Th\e : -��:s:1.s
•1e:i. ·:;ht 1e equ1 vnlont to =45 .,,8 :r;:i<.litt:1t:ln f'or ·--�. 25 x 40"'.'
500 rernn. These :)hyai<Hll strength. ._y'.�.lu,e-s ci'.re rstvon
:tn T•.:i.ble .I. ,.,
�4::: lt ,. � 
_., -�� .. f �N! � •�.J 
. '. •' 
'C'-�- �" ., 
'' 
' . 
4, • �· �'£ '� , .; ll, ,:·" • •• • ... " 
"• ,. ...  ' .... ' f • 
;..,, • :- I'-
� , I \ 
• 'I. .. '· 
. . .. : �-
.·, ... �. ·� "· '.> 
The actu2,l eX,JGrims.�nt,,l 'Ve,lues fox· the Vt:'.r·tout:1 .- � 
;j • • ' 
• \ ,· ·�· ' • 
'\
'" 
, • 't• 
oonst1 tuents 1n t.he ,,t6Qd·· and.: ·pui·p· '.:i"� 1 ven in '!'@.lil.e
. '' . ,'. --\·�': •: 
,
. ,. , . � .... :, .� �. \ ,_ .. �-· •-· . r'. 
• • 
II. Howev�r, due to the fa.11:ure -of the· '-'l..'01.d,1_f1� _
l,. ' •• • :, 
• ·'II(. ;,; ' . 
• r 
sod: u.m chlori te- to remGve all. of the 11gnl.I\. from the
•\If" , •. ' D, f. � .: ... 
. 
holo-oelluloa0, it was. f�tlfld ne_q��s- ry to determine
" ' 
' 
the hemi-oellulose by i1l'.Of13,�enoe_. · •·'l'¼\1:18-. .1.tr ·turn:, .




m{l, .. e necessary 'the det·el"Rl-1riii1on ot· the b:6,,, we.t�r.
extrftctl ves. The pe�cffn�a.sc o( h�\ �- �r e:,ct.r ot,-:�·ea
,' 




� � ' 
I • • 
both in the wood and 1:rr the-.·pulp �me -t(lilt-�n f�om the
11t�ra,tur•e. The corrett,e:d :�e-ummary ot ve.l-u-es .. f91� .the







V(-).r1oua wood const1 tuents· tti�·,·1,e.• found in table I.I{�
,, . 
wood e.nd 1n the pulp e�n be aeen in -Ohe.ri,; I. · · · . · · 
Freene,as· 503 
( 01.'m".d1an Stand.a.rd) 
406
" t' 
Mullen 12. 3 1.5 .5 20� 7 23.a· 29,4 '2-2 '9. ,;, •· 
(11:>a. per sq •. in.) 
Tee.r- -7 0.1 • ., 
( GrNn.s) 
l';,1"eo.ki�-· l.engt,h 37Atl . iq9-3
Emet·er-oJ 
Fold 3,4 8 •. 6 
( -�. I .• T . .,)
I ),..; 
.. �-·" 
- . ,.. . .... 
i' 
. ' --i· 
. .. 1, • 
6'.)..l ·:0459 ··12aj -· 1910
•,• 
• I ,, •'•.' • �. 'f" ¥ • • 
. ' { ' 
17.5 37.8 '69:�, ,100 .. 7'. _'·· 
. ,. . " . . 
•• 








EXPERI.tvJENTAL VALUES FOR CONSTITUENTS IN 









































CH.ANGE l!,N VARIOUS WOOD CONSTI:I'UENTS mt PULPING 













�:.JITP:rJ.q_ Loss on. 
_____ .. Pulping 
(lb_s p�r (lbs p·er 






























• J� ',·, ·' \ 
·\ :
The norrnl"J. yield rnng·a. ·o:r (fold ·@odP ·c,ulp 1.s 
from 85 to 90 ?Jer cent. In view or this fact th$ 
experimental yield in this report is a 11 t_tle 10,,,. 
Thio mn.�r be o.coounted for by the fact that the p1.ilp 
wB.s refined to a freeness of 500 before the yleld. 
determinrttion w.·,s m.'<d0. It. 1s thought th81.t .00-me or
the pulti wn.o loot through !:l. eh�.tter1.ng effect 
heoe.u:-.e 1t, wno e:mmewhet brittle frr,m the :ra.w .tre-::i tment. 
If nome of the 'r)ulp C\htattered., the sm:ill f;rP�mente 
,,,ere lost. throu;;h the aor.een durin,3. refinlng. 
It r,rtll be noted th, t 1.n tho ,-,a.t,h1ng operntion 
follmfinr.5 the trer,.t,ment, the 1.,.-,ulp w s w�shed qnly tmttl 
the ,crr-.sh Hat.er loc.ked clen..r.  T:nis could· oo.no$!.vi:..blJT 
. 
' 
J.et1.ve a little o�·ustia in the pulp. Hdwove:r, it w:.:1$
presu.med th:-:i.t t·:-1is amount. W9.B nec;l1p;1ble tn oomp r-
1 aon with the totrl 0.mount that wa.s removed.. 
2cter1ze the 1.::,L1J.:�1• Ne attempt. ,;,rill be me.de ln thie, 
�- . 
the ohenic/"\l c0m::.001.t1ot1 of the J}UI! • How�'ifer, 1.t 











t s.--J-:·ul"'" be n·)t�. a, f\�:Mt!.tet•, · th t t,he c �8.1' .. e or vt<.r­
i:\tio:1 of th::-r:;e :-•:.:lntE:. from the Ot.'!.r'1fe m�.y be du.e to 
tr1"1 s.M.11 rc1,n,;e on the s-O?.l� �rhi-ch t 1.ey A:re plotted. 
If the sc1l P- were tr) bs s'r-iortenod so tlv:it · t'1e 
c:)or,Unf-'ta J.Jne rn.n from zero to _50 r9:ther· them '.30 
to l�O, theee points · ,._,uld be .le(!a e ..rr�tio • 
The grrtphs of t.h9 other physicP.l st.ren�th testR 
r.ho•-; a rise �n th-3 fc\tren.gth V · lue r1 th lncreaee in 
bertin;� time. 
It ,,,111 be neen from T,,bles II !\nd III tht.:1t·the_ 
exper1mentt�l VH,lUet'l for the 1c loohol-bem!iene extraot1,rer1 
,.n.,1 for the 11�n1n hr->cv� been 1-ceepted �-n they. A.re 
reported. These veluos o ,me out oon.s1atP.ntly e,.ml 1n 
J.1terature.
In view of these l1gnin values the holo --cellulose 
v,;1,luea s·eem to 'be out of line. It. 1s believed that 
the strength ot the o.cidif1ed sodium ohlorite sivari 
1n the Institute Method teet, uas not g��at ·eno'Uf5h 
'e • ;1' •'1.• .• -� 
to remove all of' the 11gn1n present 1n the weo.d. 
This would c:1 ve a high �nlue for the liolo-oellulose,. 
It 1s also thou13ht that this mi""ht apply to the piilp 
..... s ,rell booe.utH� very 11 tt10 of the 11gn1n 1s removed· 
in this procesa. However, more O•f the 11gn:tn 1e 
removed from the pulp bJ'1 the ti�t�Jtte9- 'sod.1 um ohlor1t. 
'.·· � .
; ... 4· ,,. ' 
-20-.
� j._. 
thr.:.n from t.1e t,1 .;O<'l • 
' ' .
.• 
'e'h1le the sod:...¼'11 hy rozi· e ueed 1n ·th_ al. ha-
., ( 
. � 
c ;lluloee test 1s not ouff1cient t· ··· rf3,f;ove the residue,l ,. ' ' 
11::,;111:n 5-n the ·-r0od. · !m<'l 1n the' �")ulp, the ot(ori of' the 
r?.ci1Uf1ed eodlum ctilOrit,� :1.n ·the hoio-cellulose t.er1t 
ohlorlnct d tf'ie.l�Lgnl11 in.suoh ri manne;o,.thfit the so hlln 
hydroxi Je c:,uld re·aove · the •<J11.lor1nated •' 11�' ins �lon:,. 
,r! . 
Thia �cti n occu:rred'.:muoh 
. ,. 
The experim�ntnl vr.lue , f'or the alph .. -cellu.loee ,� ere 
ooer:ted. 
. . 
Due t./') the f;-.,ulty V lues for the holo-oellu.1(),88; 
tbe hemi-oell ulosa vr.lues ,te-re vn 1,ble to· be determin­
e<l from the difference between al:_,hi?-··•Oelluloee ".ml 
h lo-cellulose. Because of th1e cliecrepana� 1t wns 
{ eo1dec1 to determine the hem1-oellulose by the d.1ffer­
enee bet···een the tot�l re ht of th , ood or t � chi: s, 
1•rh·•t9ver the o-,se ma b-A., and the ;u_rn' or· tl1e. e)th:er 
constituents. Ho•,rever, to dp- tb1a, th.e weight of the 
hot 1:-T<-·.ter extrr-,ctiv'9s h, d to be ltnown. · These vnl.uee 
were obte.int:�d. from the 11 tQt'a.ture. It ·1111 be 
noticed thr>t the hern1-cellu1ose·vulues thus obt.1.-\1ned 
fell in a. rnn ,,e oomp�t1ble. with those in the liter:tture •. 
Tb.uo, these l�.tter hem1-oellulose values 1•1ere ,·. ac<a tad, 
�lso. From Tabl� III it aim be. see.n that the hemi­
oelluloses were re ,ov-ed to the ._)rem.test extent. 
Appreeiable amounts or lignin were removed and es _well 
as ·some alcohol-benzene ext�acti ves end so-me ho't water 
\ � •. l 




was removed. This follow. f'�om the tect that alphe"'." 
cel'lulose is det1ned by its _1nso1u�111ty in 17.5 per 
cent sodium hyd.roxide. 
00u.<;t1 e, · :there as the 
This. is a .rather concentrated 
,,- • ·  
" ,._ � 
trength · used .. ·in the Coid·1&'da ·: ·.�, ....
Pro-cess are muob more dilute. 
' � ·,' ' � • ' I , - .• , IJl'�I ' ._. •,�, ••,f , f<> t · ' 
,., 
,,-·f, ., . 
SUMMtt.R.l' 
The treo.tment of aspen oh.ipstor two hours e.t 
e. room temperature or n.ppro·xim�.tely 25 C. _,111;-th a· - ·.
sodhun hydr-oxide solution of Ar 53.1 crams per lit.er
oonce1?-t:rat1on w�.i.s founcl t-o re� ove. mo�tly hemi-eell- ·
uloses. Theeo hem1-cellulosee we):'e r-emq>ved. t.o the
extent of 5. G pa1·ts per 100.0 pn:rts ot or1�lna.1 woed.'
Lie;nln we,s remov0d. to the extent or 3. 7 _p�rt.s '}:)e�
100.0, B.lcohol-benzene e,xt�A.et1ves· were -removed .. to
the extent or 2 • 9 pnrt s. per-. lf)O • O, � nd hot wti:ter
extr,..,_et1 ves were removed to . the extent. of 2. 6 ·
9!;\.rte per 100.0.
••1 •• . •  ,. , .. . ··. 
' , · 
. ( 
.•, "''. I .• ) 
,, ·:·! 
· ... _.�.(' 
� t' .· 
';/; 1_·;;;; _'·.<. g �-' 
vu�� " > er� - - -.. 
' ' 
'I..-' .• , •. ' 
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